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Taxation business system relies more and more on the operation of IT information 
system, along with information technology and e-Tax rapid development. That means 
more requirements are highlighted on data integrity and consistency of taxation 
industry. To fulfill the requirements, provide better service to taxpayers, strengthen 
disaster recovery ability and minimize loss, a high level requirement is demanded to 
complex design and operation module of taxation business system.  
The dissertation which based on actual revenue business sums up disaster 
recovery theory, disaster recovery features and classification as well as provides the 
layout and strategy of the disaster recovery planning that needs to be done to achieve 
disaster recovery by means of disaster recovery theory research. The main contents 
structure of this issue is: 
 (1) By analyze the disaster recovery structure of a provincial tax system, firstly 
we establish tax disaster recovery environmental analysis model, and then analyze 
mapping between the common types of disaster of tax system and the architecture of 
application system. Analysis mapping between the impact of key business processes 
and disaster recovery level. Finally based on the analysis of taxation system 
environment and disaster recovery capabilities, we design a tax framework for 
disaster recovery that meets the taxation business and data features. 
(2) Based on the tax disaster recovery framework, analysis the data security risks 
that in the taxation system, in order to provide effective data security and protect 
critical business continuity. We achieve an overall framework of taxation disaster 
recovery system which include local production centers, and emergency data backup 
centers, disaster recovery center.  
(3) Through building a typical disaster recovery application environment in a 
typical province taxation system, disaster recovery indicators of emergency data 
backup center and disaster recovery center have been tested. The result fully 
demonstrates that the design of the tax disaster recovery system has achieved the 
anticipant goals. 
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第一章 绪论                                          
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                             灾难恢复技术在税务系统中的应用研究 
2 
房内主机系统的信息存储和传输负荷以成倍趋势增长，传统的数据利用和数据存
















































1.3  国内外研究现状 
灾难恢复技术于 1970 年代中期在美国起步，其历史性标志是 1979 年在美国






计，从 1987 年 8 月到 1998 年 1 月，该公司己有近 300 多个用户宣布进入灾难状
态。其主要灾难来自于洪水、飓风、地震、冰雹、停电、火灾和爆炸事件等。 






























系统灾难回复规划指南》（简称《指南》）[9]，2007 年 7 月《指南》正式升级成为









目前已有的产品为 EMC 公司的 SANRAD V-Switch 3000、CISCO 公司的





常 用 的 网 络 存 储 技 术 有 NAS （ Network-attached storage ） 和 SAN
（Storage Area Storage）和 ISCSI（Internet SCSI）三种。其中，基于专为存储目
的而设计的专用操作系统和对 CIFS（Common Internet File System）、NFS
（Network File System）等网络文件系统的协议支持，NAS 技术能提供极高的数
据服务效率，简化存储系统的管理，特别适合于 FTP 等文件共享服务的应用。















第一章 绪论                                          
5 
缝融合，通过将现有 SCSI 接口与以太网络相结合，使得服务器可与使用 IP 网络
的存储装置互相交换资料，既有 NAS 在以太网传输存储信息的特性，又有 SAN
传输数据块的快速性，特别适合需要利用现有 IP 网络资源及 IT 技能拥有集中存
储，但又不具备建设 SAN 结构条件的用户使用。 
(2) 使用硬件复制技术的容灾产品 
目前已有的产品为 EMC 的 SRDF 磁盘镜像技术、HDS 的 True Copy 磁盘镜












目前已有的产品为 HP 的 OpenView、MC/ServiceGuard 、IBM 的 eRCMF、
DB2 HARD、INFORMIX HDR、HAGEO、EMC 的 AutoIS、VERITAS 的 GCM
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